PT 6606  CLINICAL EDUCATION IN PHYSICAL THERAPY IV  Spring 2022

COURSE SYLLABUS

Credit Hours: 6

Contact Hours: Total: 480 hours
Lecture 0 hours; Lab 0 hours; Clinic 480 hours

Schedule: Monday-Friday, some weekends depending on the clinic

Coordinator/Instructor(s):
Faculty: Rhonda Manning PT, DPT, PCS
Office location: Campbell Building #307
Phone #: 915-747-7610 Cell: 915-260-1705
E-mail: rajeske@utep.edu
Office hours: by appointment

Teaching Assistant: N/A

Course Description: This course is the 4th and final full-time clinical experience for the physical therapy student. Curricular objectives are culminated in a 12-week clinical experience in a setting that will advance the student’s skills in a specific area of practice. Professionalism, autonomous practice, and evidence-based practice are emphasized in all practice settings. Students must integrate all aspects of patient and practice management skills within the individual’s practice setting. (12 weeks, full-time).

Course Content: This final clinical experience is individually designed based on the student’s interest of study. The practice settings will vary among students allowing them to intern in a setting that will prepare them for employment upon graduation.

Course Prerequisites for DPT Students: The UTEP DPT Program curriculum is a lock-step curriculum. Therefore, students must pass all courses in the prior semester of the DPT Program in order to enroll in courses in the subsequent semester. Faculty may consider exceptions for PT 6116 PT Capstone Project I and PT 6117 PT Capstone Project II.

Course Objectives:
Upon completion of this course, the student will be able to:
1. Acquire advanced clinical skills appropriate to the clinical setting as assessed by the PT MACS, 2nd ed.
   a. Address and complete skill #1-10 and 17 as crucial elements of PT Practice.
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b. Complete all entry level skills and 5 specialty skills.

2. Design an outcome assessment plan that will assist the clinic to (7D31):
   a. Assess the clinic’s outcomes to make effective changes in the delivery of care. OR
   b. Assess regulatory agency health care policies and their potential impact on the clinic’s environment and practice policies (7D41). OR
   c. Retrieve and analyze pertinent data from the clinic’s EMR (7D40). OR
   d. Assess and document safety risks of patients and providers in order for the clinic to implement strategies to improve safety. (7D37)

3. Integrate polypharmacy safety issues into the physical therapy rehabilitation of a complex patient. (7A Pharmacology, 7D37).

**Methods of Instruction:** 12-week full time clinical final clinical experience at various practice settings of student’s choice.

**Methods of Evaluation:** Student competence and attainment of course objectives are assessed using a variety of methods. These methods and their contribution to the final grade are listed in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Grade Composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills and Prof Beh</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polypharmacy Assignment</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcomes Assignment</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grading Scale:** The following letter grade scale is used for the UTEP Doctor of Physical Therapy Program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Grade Scale</th>
<th>Numerical Grade Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>80-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>75-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Below 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Textbooks and Other Learning Resources:**
2. Registration for this course is required in order for the University liability insurance to cover the student. If it is discovered after census day that the student is not registered, the clinical will be terminated and the student will have to make up the clinical at another date delaying graduation by as much as 1 year.
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Recommended Textbooks and Other Learning Resources:
1. Texts that will be used will be dependent on the final clinical experience site, but likely will be texts previously used in the academic curriculum. There may be texts required by the clinical site that were not used in the curriculum and this will vary depending on the clinical curriculum at the site.

Resources Available for Student Success:

Confidential Resources:
- **Center for Accommodations and Support Services (CASS):** If you have or suspect a disability and need accommodations, you should contact the Center for Accommodations and Support Services (CASS) at 747-5148. You can also e-mail the office at cass@utep.edu or go by their office in Union Building East, room 106 (next to the UTEP post-office). For additional information, visit the CASS website at http://sa.utep.edu/cass.
- **The UTEP Student Health Center:** Union East Suite 100; 915.747.5624; www.utep.edu/chs/shc
- **The UTEP Counseling and Psychological Services:** 202 Union West, 915.747.5302; www.utep.edu/student-affairs/counsel

Additional Resources:
- Division of Student Affairs. 915.747.5076, www.utep.edu/student-affairs
- DPT Library Research Guide: http://libguides.utep.edu/pt
- Writing Center: 915.747.5112. https://uwc.utep.edu
- Computer Labs: Independent Learning Center (ILC), 1st floor Campbell Building
- Student Wellness Program. 915.747.6738, www.utep.edu/chs/wellness

University Policies: All students are responsible for following UTEP policies and procedures found in the Handbook of Operating Procedures at www.utep.edu/vpba/hoop

Program Policies: All DPT students are responsible for following all policies and procedures documented in the current DPT Student Handbook. Course policies found in the DPT Student Handbook apply to all courses in the DPT curriculum. The current DPT Student Handbook may be found on the DPT Student Resources site on Blackboard.

Academic Integrity: The UTEP DPT Program has a “zero tolerance policy” for scholastic dishonesty. DPT students must demonstrate academic integrity at all times. The current DPT Student Handbook outlines specific definitions, expectations, details, and consequences related to academic integrity and scholastic dishonesty. Additional information related to academic integrity is available through the UTEP Division of Student Affairs at www.utep.edu/student-affairs/osccr/student-conduct/academic-integrity.html
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Course-Specific Policies:

1. **Attendance Policy - Absences**: Refer to current DPT Student Handbook “Attendance and Classroom Behavior” for the DPT Program policy. Additional course-specific policy are as follows:
   - Attendance is part of the grading criteria for this rotation. *excused days are days that follow the facility policy for time off for their employees. Although students are not employees, they must follow the facility policies as outlined in the affiliation agreement.
   - Students are not allowed to take time off for interviews for employment and residency. These days will be counted as unexcused absences and will result in a decrease in the attendance grade.

2. **Attendance Policy - Tardiness & Early Departures**: Refer to current DPT Student Handbook “Attendance and Classroom Behavior” for DPT Program policy. See Absences above.

3. **Electronic Devices**: Refer to current DPT Student Handbook “Electronic Devices” for DPT Program policy.


5. **Late or Missed Assignments and Assessments Policy**: See current DPT Student Handbook “Written Examination Policy”. Additional course-specific policy is as follows:
   - Lack of Service Hours will result in a percentage overall course deduction depending on number of hours lacking. See below:
     - This requirement will count as part of the PT 6606 course grade in Fall 2018. The 24 hours of service learning/professional development will count as 9% of the total grade for this course. Each respective section will account for 3%. If a student does not have the full 8 hours in a particular section, then 3% of the total course grade will be deducted. For example, if a student has 10 hours of professional development, 8 hours of service to the community but only 6 hours of service to the DPT Program, even though the total hours =24, the student will have a 3% grade deduction for not meeting the DPT Program service hours to the program.
     - Assignments that are turned in late will be subject to a penalty of 10% per day (up to 72 hrs). After 3 days, the assignment will be assigned a grade of 0.

6. **Skills Check Policy**:
   - Not applicable

7. **Practical Exam Policy**:
   - Not applicable

**Course Content and Schedule**: (Note: Students will be notified of changes via Blackboard or email. Additional details may be available in supporting course documents provided by the course instructor).
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### Tentative Topic/Assignment Outline:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wk 1</td>
<td>Intro to clinical site</td>
<td>Jan 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 2</td>
<td>Establishing own load</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 3</td>
<td>Honing clinical reasoning skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 4</td>
<td>Polypharmacy Assignment due</td>
<td>Feb 27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; by midnight via blackboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 5</td>
<td>Part of the team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 6</td>
<td>Showing Independence</td>
<td>Outcomes proposal ideas due by MARCH 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 6 &amp; 7</td>
<td>Clinical midterm visits</td>
<td>March 14-25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 8</td>
<td>Outcomes Assessment</td>
<td>Approval of Outcomes assignment. Final projects due by April 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 9</td>
<td>Contributing evidence and knowledge base</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 10</td>
<td>Independent with pt and practice management</td>
<td>April 10 @ midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 12</td>
<td>Final Day</td>
<td>April 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Student Evaluation Methods:

For all assignments submitted through the BlackBoard, **FOLLOW THESE RULES:**

1. Name your file YOUR LAST NAME and the name of the assignment (eg. Dillon_PICO)
2. Follow the DPT Student Handbook Written Assignments guidelines.
3. **Consequences for not following these rules will result in your assignment not being graded and earning a ZERO for the assignment. NO EXCEPTIONS.**

### ATTENDANCE (5 points)

Attendance is part of the grading criteria for this rotation. The points are as follows:

- No days missed = 5 points
- Missing up to 2 excused* days= 4 points
- Missing 3 excused days= 3 points
- Missing 4 excused days= 2 points
- Missing one or more days that are unexcused= 0 points and grounds for failing the course

*Please note: Excused days are those that are documented and approved by the instructor.*
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*excused days must be submitted through EXXAT prior to occurrence. If you wake up sick, submit your Leave Request and email course instructor – Dr Manning - immediately after informing your CI.

CLINICAL SKILLS and PROFESSIONAL BEHAVIOR (55 points)

GRADING CRITERIA

A traditional letter grade is earned in this course according to the criteria below for advanced clinical skills and other criteria listed in the course syllabus. Criteria that are * are essential and ALL must be met in order to earn 55% of the course grade. In order to earn the full 55% towards the course grade, all essential* criteria must be met. If not all are met, then a 0 will be earned for the essential criteria.

1. Skills 1-10 & 17 are considered crucial elements of professional and safe behavior and a basis for all other PT practices. These skills must be addressed and completed on the final clinical experience with a “√” or a “+”. A rating of "NI" (not independent) or a rating of “U” (unacceptable) at the final rating on any skill will result in failure of the course.

2. The student will follow all policies of the facility, this includes but is not limited to work schedule, dress code and other policies to which the employees must adhere. In some sites, drug testing and background checks other than UTEP’s are required and the student must follow the facility policy.

3. All entry level skills in the PT MACS, 2nd ed. must be completed with a “√” or a “+”. Five Site-Specific Skills must be completed with a “√” or a “+” by the end of the final clinical experience. The most recent rating on each skill will be evaluated for completeness. A rating of “U” on any skill attempted will result in failure of the course.

4. The student must exhibit professional, safe and ethical behavior at ALL times during the clinical education experience. Unprofessional, unsafe, or unethical behavior during the final clinical experience will result in failure of the course regardless of the number of skills approved.

5. The student must maintain basic, required health records as a component of professional responsibility. Students have been informed and are fully aware that the following items are required for all clinical experiences:
   a) proof of current CPR certification,
   b) annual TB test,
   c) vaccinations for Hepatitis B, Measles-Mumps-Rubella (current MMR), and Diptheria-Tetanus (current DpT or DT) (Titers may be required)
   d) City Wide Orientation on BBL
   e) Liability insurance (please contact course instructor for this requirement)
   f) Health insurance
   g) background check clearance
   h) drug test clearance
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Failure to provide evidence of these when requested by the facility will result in a failing grade for the course, regardless of clinical performance.

*6. The student must complete the ENTIRE "APTA PT Student Evaluation" and ensure that the CI has completed his/her portion. The evaluation should be discussed with and signed by the CI. **The demographic data for the CI must be completed and it is the student’s responsibility to ensure that the form is completed in its entirety.** The evaluation is found on the course BBL site AND on DPT Resources. A qualtrics survey will be created for the student to enter the CI demographic data. All data points MUST be entered before the survey can be submitted. If the survey is not submitted by the due date, this will be grounds for failure.

*7. The student must practice in a manner that meets the facility’s expectations of a student participating in a final clinical experience. The VAS must be completed by the CI. A mark on or to the right of “Meets expectations for this level of experience” must be received to successfully complete the final clinical experience. A mark to the left of “Meets expectations for this level of experience” on the final assessment will result in failure of the course.

8. The CI information must be entered into EXXAT by the fifth working day.

9. Student self-assessments must be recorded in the *PT MACS* on all skills attempted. It is the student’s responsibility to evaluate his/her own performance prior to being evaluated by the clinical instructor. **The midterm must be completed by the CI prior to the midterm visit. The final ratings should be completed at the end of the rotation.**

POLYPHARMACY ASSIGNMENT (40 points)
Select a patient you have seen who is on no more than 4 prescription medications relevant to his/her primary diagnosis and/or PT diagnosis. You must also include any OTC medications the patient is taking.
SEE BLACKBOARD FOR MORE DETAIL on assignment requirements.

1. Briefly provide a description of the patient maintaining PHI confidentiality. This must include the patient’s medical diagnosis, PT diagnosis, treatment goals for PT, and PT POC. (10 point)

2. Complete the following table citing reference(s): (10 points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug Name</th>
<th>Generic Name</th>
<th>Indications</th>
<th>Contraindications</th>
<th>Common Side Effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. How do these medications impact the PT Plan of Care? (remember to address any safety issues) (10 points)

4. Are there adverse interactions with any of the patient’s current medications? Please describe. If none, describe adverse interactions with other potential
medications the patient may take either prescribed or OTC. Useful drug interaction calculators are found on Epocrates or Medscape (2 points)
5. What other medications do you think might be more helpful to the patient other than those prescribed? OR is there a medication that could be removed from the current regimen? (2 points)
6. How many prescribers are there for the medication list? Briefly describe the pros and cons of the number of prescribers for this patient. (2 points)
7. Cite your references in AMA format. (4 points)

10% per day will be deducted for late submission. Assignment will not be accepted after 3 days.

OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT (100 points)
The idea proposal is worth 5 points for clarity and timeliness and is due no later than the date on this syllabus. The earlier the idea is approved by me, the better it will be for you!

In conjunction with the needs of the final clinical experience site, an outcomes assessment project needs to be completed. This assignment is site specific and must be completed with input from the CI or clinic manager. The assignment is to be mutually beneficial, that is, the objectives for the student are met and the clinic needs the service.

Below are the choices from which to choose:
1. Assess the clinic’s outcomes assessment plan (OAP) to make effective changes in the delivery of care or ability to assess patient outcomes or other goals of the clinic OR
2. Assess regulatory/payment agency health care policies and their potential impact on the clinic's environment and practice policies (i.e., MIPS payment impact on clinic)
### RUBRIC for OAP (100 points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4-3</th>
<th>2-1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMA references, title, organization</strong></td>
<td>Correct AMA with citations &amp; references, correct headings; title is clear</td>
<td>Few errors</td>
<td>Several errors with AMA or headings; title somewhat unclear</td>
<td>AMA ignored; consistently incorrect headings; title unclear</td>
<td>X 3</td>
<td>/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure</strong></td>
<td>Well-structured and cohesive, correct sentence structure, grammar, and spelling. Appropriate length. Appropriate transitions between paragraphs &amp; sections. 2000-2500 words</td>
<td>Few spelling or grammatical errors +/- or 1 or 2 awkward or unclear sentences</td>
<td>Several spelling or grammatical errors +/- or more than 2 awkward or unclear sentences</td>
<td>Writing structure needs major overhaul; exceeds 3000 words or less than 2000 words</td>
<td>X 4</td>
<td>/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outcome assessment</strong></td>
<td>Clearly defined outcome to be assessed; evidence based example of impact of the outcome on clinic</td>
<td>Outcome or impact may be inferred from information presented, but not explicitly stated</td>
<td>Outcome not clearly defined OR no evidence of the impact of the outcome on the clinic</td>
<td>Both outcome and its impact are not defined</td>
<td>X 2</td>
<td>/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment process</strong></td>
<td>Data collection process clearly defined for outcome of interest</td>
<td>Ambiguity in the plan or minor error in process of data collection</td>
<td>Lacks several elements of data collection or unclear in how data to be collected</td>
<td>No plan for data collection or plan is unfeasible</td>
<td>X 3</td>
<td>/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed improvement process</strong></td>
<td>Process for improvement clearly defined as goals for assessed outcome; appropriate examples of teaching/learning materials to be utilized by the site; plan for implementation of new goals; reassessment plan in place for assessment of progress</td>
<td>Most elements clearly defined and present; one element may be unclear or with minor errors</td>
<td>Unclear process for implementation in more than 2 areas listed OR missing 1 element listed</td>
<td>Missing more than 2 elements as listed</td>
<td>X 5</td>
<td>/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presentation to site (clinical instructor or office/clinic director at a minimum)</strong></td>
<td>Presented to clinical instructor and/or clinical director or manager. Feedback received from the attendees.</td>
<td>Evidence of presentation without feedback</td>
<td>No evidence of presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td>X 2</td>
<td>/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposal</strong></td>
<td>Proposal submitted in timely manner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Proposal not submitted on time OR not approved</td>
<td>X 1</td>
<td>/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This assignment will be graded in conjunction with the clinical instructor for completeness and usefulness to the clinic site. The final product will be a manuscript format and should contain at a minimum:

1. Introduction stating the purpose of the project.
2. Background information.
3. Methods of assessment
4. Proposed improved outcomes for the clinic.
5. Plan for implementation of change(s) if necessary or for continuation of current practice.
6. Complete reference list in AMA format